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By Mathew Carey,
No. il3, Market Street,

1. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
3y -Ttrj Rc-vjfon, of the Nevj-Theatre

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents.

.. -I*. -

[ The rapid sale of the First Edition of
this im-retting novel, in a few months,
is the si of its me*t.3

Extraß from the Critical Rcwie--jj, -April
1791, p. 468.

It inavtre a t«|e of truth, lor it is not un-
»i-:tii- 11, Audit is a tale of rtdl diftrefi?-
l; i ir!o:te by the artifice of a ttfachc, re-
c mmetided to a school from humanity ra-
t!fer than <i couviifbtm ot Iwr lnsegrity of
the it-fa a iiy of Ivv.forijier conda ft, is en-

licejl tioni hei govemefs, and accompanies
\u25a0a young officer to America?Tie mittiage
ae-en oy, it not forgotten, in piftponed,
vnl Charlotte dies amartjrtotbc iucon-
fla ' f v ofher lover, Jod treachery of his
fiir ml,?The situations are artless andaf-
f rtii-i:?the descriptions uitirra) and pa-
thetic:j we (iiould fee! for Charlbue il luch

, ,VJ- *?

»?' «»; thioi-i *«4
', "a UU cat£k>6>»« i»*ou. to

'upnUfc*!' LO ' \u25a0 >»*l lot tj»-

'ighiea tliHr".uiM«lwndii>gf t with irffrful..
knowledge. fl»rt »nd clejr Aridgment

l*crtii aud profane Hifto'jt,
,and funMfWfomui Geography. The aftW
it |Ui>4*d LMiiufchuut with tfj*
rhc wkolc bring tßUifperf<*f with pitfpcr rf-
iftfexiVriii and mwal Tale». _ '?'
,tav O«J.ion* ni* Lojjic; ft? C«J»U'.
tol ptffm.'*? *'* 7^*"
»j, oTmk 1' Cnzt *» f*a»ninaj>"»o/ l-ord&et.
; .i»Wy«6'reiwil»«»d«.' ?»''<? a «(?«».'

\u25a0«*, ta&K' Fi.ffndvJT «-*cept*.

,*3 , Smith's fc'ftory p{ Jfe» York, from it*
Aifcoiriry- I <MIV *£«»«?

ntfo? A<U» fcjt »hei war,
Mining map* > {IdfaiMfc wether
l*ids,Gcrmaßy, Spa4n, Italy, ai»ef. rtw
MTeflf-!»<**»? >« tfoHws. \u25a0 ,

iei *I*. united &Ui«s» w#tb
f tlte Ft-acrsl Conftitotjon- 6* i-*cew». ?

'«$ Pty">n'» GrA"m» r for FreiJehmfn to
i
,15. Epififi Eirchi«idi<m. 31 cattt.
sR' GayViaW#*.- 31 CjifßU. . ;

sa. ? 2j een^
:30. CMnpi ofMtfody, « eofleflion
.ir of Sengs. i 5 «.*«. / ?

3), AOKficin Mufeom, U v»l», Bvo. Nme
I teer»aollf?rs anA *««***? -

" "pie i»o<H«»nly epii.
ritntly calculated (o dilfcjnin»tf artd ;
niVier valuiVitr information, but ir has been
,m,iH>rmly<o«<inecd wilK taOe, attention, *
propriety. , M to these important objefli fee
<f<,pd:»<We«Hju! wre iflirnediate $rfijn, of
rclcuiog pubHc docttm*nt« from oblivion, I
will veniute to a» my fentinwnt,
that a mote ufeful literary plan has never
bee» wMkrtalicp » America,\o<»r ofte
A~t. rv£&g{ Bab lic<-nc<>urjgenn«pt."

. 6en«f»r Wtftiiflgjon.
»«, of CoJ. $<f 1-* ce*M.
S4- otMaa. 18 ire ccats.
35. T«w Joft»- *8
36. Cjr«y ».«ccoutK of the Yellow

§° ifnts.
fyj's Defrout ChriftlanU Vade Mccum.

\u25a0 \u25a0.. ceiK«. *? '

38. G»*d«n of theSpwJ. $0 cents*
39. Think. 59$egifc. '<4>». Dpiuy Bible. 6 doilrt"*.

n perfuu ever Qxiftfd, who far one eiror,
y, perhaps delcrv( <i J ,o fevei e a pu

p fhaiCftt* If it is a fiftirn, poetic jijfti.ee
,ji yn, f \vf tbink, proper lv d-iftributect."
?. TUti luquifitoi?bv Mrs. Rowfon, Se-

cond Philadelphia edition S7-£ cents
3. Advenruiesaf Hoderic Random. 2 vols

i d -ilar s.- <5 j" cents, coarse papei?l
(ioll.r a-id 75 cents, fine.

4. Note*. 0« the stats of Virginia?bv Tho-
mv Jrfle-feh. Price, neatly bound, one
>1pl!:\r anil a hslf.

j riiftory ofthe French Revolution, from
i's commencement to the *ieath of the
Qjipen and tire extcation al BnlTot.
T wo doU-n s.

Kxtkact moM THE Prffacf.
'? The authOi s have prefumtd to affix to

their title the epith«t Impartial j and the
reason is.hccaufe they cannot charge them-
feives with feeing the fmaiiett bias to any
party, but that ol truth aad liberty ; and
t' cy flatter themselves, that their readers
will fin! Nt only fvery circumllance fairly
reprefiiitrd, but every ceniurable action,
w'meier wgie the authors or aflors, mark-
ed in its proper co'nl i. It it was ncceflfary
to make a declaration cf their own princi-
p'es, they would sa l , ttiey art neither tory
nhr republican?They love liberty as Eng-
li(hwhigS, and execrate every criminal act
by which so noble a caule is endangered and

i
" in the prelent ferment of the public

mi:id» they cannot flatter themselves with
the Ivpes «f <eetng this claim universally
acknowledged. On ihe contiary, (bey art
Weil affur d thai <ht[t pages tuii'l nil be acceptable

tic zealous of cit'h.r party. Bur when rime
thai) diffipa.te the clou s of political decep-
tion, they with Tome confidence e*£>efl that
verdict from public opinion, which candor
and moderation seldom fail to receive.
Extract from the critical Review,

January, 1794?page 12.
" We have certainly derived mocti plea-

lure, and acquired much informationfrom j
the perusal of tfiefe volumes'; and we diin{;
them, both for nut'er and style, worthy
the attention of all who rnterell th«mlelv?s
jn events vvtiich have <8 jnflly excitpd the
curNKty ain! aftonirhmenr of mankind."
6. Pio*dens history of th; firhiih-empire

from May 1792 > to December 1793. A
dollar and a quarter. [This is as inter,
edingan?< valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7 Sjattie's Elements of Moral Science
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Libr»ry. "Second American
edi'inn. 87 \ cents. Conthninp?
M Oi Moore's Kffaysj Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy to his Dau*htris; Lady Petmirg-
tons unfoi tunae mother's ad u ce to her
Daughters : Marchioness <Je JLfnbfrt'S
Advice ofa mother to) cr daughter, Mrs
Giapone's Letter on the government of
the temper; Swift's Letter to aYoung
Lady newly married ; Moore's Fables
inr the Female Sex

e. Journal duratit an Scjour en France de-
pv,;r. ]e commencemen' d'aout jufqu'a la
niidi Decetnbre; auqnelefl ajonte unrecit
des evcnemertslesplusrematquables qui
oat en Inn a Paris, d.puis cette epoqiie,
iii'qn'a la mort du roi de France,
hoi.nd, 2 1-2 dollais?fewed, 2 dollars.

ig. Edward's treatise on the religious af-
fections. Coarse paper, a dollat?-fine,
a dollar and a hall.

11. Rights ofWoman?by Mrj. Wolfton
craft- A dollar

12. Willifon'sSacramer*al Meditations.?
60 cents.

3. Banyan's Holy War, made by Shaddai
igitipft D ab©?us»

14. Short accumt ofAlgiers. Second edi-
tion, enlarged?2 5 cents.
Containing?A description of that coun-

trv?of (he manners and cuftomsot the in-
habitant? of theirfeve'al wars against
Spain- frranoe, England, Holland, Venice,
and other pow~M of Europe?from the
fnroation ofßarburoffa and the invasion of
Charles V. so the present tim?.-?With a
f>nc»fe view of the origin of the war bc-
t\v en Atjfc'ers and the United States.

Embellifted with a map of Rarbary, enm-
pr^Vjf-MofoC(oj Fez, Tunis,
?nd Tripoly.

To the present edition is added a very

copious index, containing letters from
fan dry American prisoners in Algierpo
their f* ienrd.' in the United Ststes-~a lift of

v*fTels taken-?and m»\iy very inteieft-
ing articles not in the fir ft edition.
)t f»UtT*< on Rhetoric and Belles

' Le'*er< Tnrcr 33 rents.

16 ; Letiei* 'o Married Women, on

and the roaoa-enient of children. 62
.»-? cen'.s

LanJing at Willing's Wharf,
CLARET
Of the First Quality in Hogfhcads and

Cases,
HIGH PROOF

M&fNov. 29

AT THE
Card & Nail Factory,

\u25a0 ?

jWebfter, Adgate & White,
Have conjlantly for fate,

Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Nails of" all sizes,
Floor.Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flint» arnd Wool

Hats,
A quantity kiln dried ladian Meal in

barrels ~
. , . .

A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia
Harmony, containing both the firft and se-
cond parts, being the most aproved fyfc
trm of Rules and the best eole&ion of
Tuites now in u'e,

Alfa for Sale,
* COMPLETE SET OF

Machineryfar makingCards
On an Improved Coivftrudtioß.

Oft. 2 tf

Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landing from on boardthe Jhip I'eggy,
from Amjlerdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prime Quality

In hogftieadi and tierces,

Muscovado Sugars
In hog&eads,

Germaft Steel,
ASSORTED WOOLLEN'S,
In frrrall Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundie & Murgatroyd,
No. ii, Walnut street wharf.

Who want to purchase 300 or 400
Casks Good Flaxfeed.

N«v. 11 3t»wtf

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.

Proposals for Printing by
Subscription,

THE WHOLE

Dramatic Works
WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

Office df the Insurance Com-

Dec.

pany of North America,
December Bth 179+

American Farmer's letters. 8« cents.

,? Y int - 8 vols - » do!

C 0 NDJTIONS.
I. ijiK Work wHI be comprized In Eight

Duodecimo Volumes, printed on » fine
American paper, in a ftije of Typogra-
phical Elegance that Qiall reflect the
highest credit on the American press.

II That it shall be embellished with a
beautiful Frontispiece of Sliakfpeare?-
engraved by the best American Artist.

111. That the price to Subscribers will be
EI6HT dollars, one dollar to be paid
on subscribing, and one dollaron the re
ceipt of every fuceeeding volume but
the lafl:?to enable the Publishers topursue with convenience this arduous
undertaking.

IV. Each volume fliall be delivered in blue
boards to the Subfcriters immediately
on the publication of every volumewith
bcft impressionsof the FrontUpieee?the
price to be raised to Non-Subscribers.

V. That the names ofj the Subscribers will
be printed to record the patrons ot this
endeavour to encourage the ufeful and
elegant Arts in America.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders, that the Fifth Instalment, being
two dollars on each lhare of the Stock
of this Company is to be paid on the fe-
tond Monday (the 12th Day) of January
next i when it will be necessary for each
person to produce the receipt for the
fourth Instalment upon the ihares he lhall

1propose to pay for.

Cogniac Brandy,
White Wine Vinegar,
Port Wine,
Afit&nt vPfte

fOK sale BY

John Vaughan.

FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.
Mountford, Bioren Ss? Co.

THAt Shakfpearc has followed nature
with such truth and corre&nefs, as to ren-
der his Works the delight of all nations,
however differing in customs and manners
from his own, is a fact which more than
centuries of universal approbation have
fufficiently eftablilbed?The debt unpaid
by the careless and unenlightened co-tem-
poraries of this Illustrious Man has been
left to posterity to difchatge, and in pro-
portion to the progress of taste and litera-
ture, tbegratitnde of mankind has endea-
voured to acknowledge the obligation.
England has exhibited her lavourite Au-

j thors with splendor, and it is hoped that
America that feat of true liberty, will not
be backward in encouraging this-firft great
attempt tp do meritedjustice laithe author '
of this Dramatic Work. I

The -feleftion therefore, of this incom-
parable Production for an ELEGANT AMERI-
CAN edition, requiring no juft'fication, it
only remains for ihe Publishers to add-afew
observations on the claim which such under-
takings have to patronage in America?a
country, which for liberty none can equal
and should neceflarily be the nurse and pa
tro* of the Arts. And tho' to rival the
Eastern ccontry, may seem hdpelefsin us?-
yet it is surely a laudable endeavour to ex-
cite that encouragement here,whichftiou'.d
be always offered to improvement and ex-
cellence. Indeed fche zeal which has ap-
peared in America, since the permanenteC.
tablilhment of the present happy conftittj-
tion, for patronizing the arts, whilst it has
produced and rewarded a multitude of
works which immortalize the artists, has
also exalted the character of the nation, and
given dignity to the people whofcpattiot-
ifm and munificence have promoted their
discovery of perfection.

America is not insensible to the value of
character, andwill affurae her rank amongst j
nations as an encourager of the arts. It
would therefore be an impeachment ofber
undeiftanding and patriotism, it a doubt
were entertained of her poffefling a portion
of that spirit which so elevates tlie eastern
world, a spirit which considered in a nation-
al point of view, is one of the mod praife-
woitby in the catalpgue ofpublic virtues %\u25a0

as it contributes to the best inte.refts of so-
ciety, by promoting industry, cherishing
genius, multiplying therational enjoyments
ol life, and exciting a general talle for tie
beautiful and the excellent.

In the hops then that the humble effort
berc proposed may interest this spirit, and
have foine claim to general encourage-
ment, it has been undertake*.

The attention wh eh ihall be paid to the
cor*e&nefs and beauty ol the Printing,
will evince the desire ofthe publilhers to
present their country with an tditin worthy
ofthe inimitable Shaktjfie&it.

The PublMhers assure the Parronsor thi*
undertaking, they will difcturge their en-
gagement with ft'rift probity and honor,_
and therefore hope they may justly claim
public confidence and support.

Suhfcriptions will, be received at Ste
phens's Book-Store, No. 57, SouthSecond-
ftieet,andat the principal Booksellers in the

i United States?llCo, at the Pui lifliers No:
75. Dock-street, and at the Philadelphia

I Coffee-Houfe,

B Y

*?* By the firfi JeSion of the Charter
it is declared thatall shares on <whick pay-
ments Jhall not be made at the time pre-
scribed, Jhall be forfeited to the use of the
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
January next (being the second Tuesday in
the month) at 11 o'clock A. M. an Election
wili.be h«ld at the Company's Office, for
the choice of

Twentv-five directors
To serve for one yeir, and until others

(hail be cho'en.

0 F

TV Ele&ors may vote either in person
or by proxy ; but no Stockholder can?-
" vote at any fcleflion for D :reftors unless
the Stock shall have ftnod in his or her
name in the books of the Company at least
three months proceeding the time of such
Ele&ion.

IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,

From Jones's DtiHin Edition.

In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by
Proxy, the charter requires that " the
proxy be dire&ly from fuchStockholder, &

the vote be given by a citizen of this com-
monwealth."

TO THE PUBLIC.

|.i> cents.
Cummin?? Dialog"" btrween » Govrr-

nf., 4 ?d several Vonng L«;tir» "» Quality
, I<rr rch.ilar«. ?In which each L»rty u. made
» , lofa* aroi-dir.gio her p«i.ic..lar (renin.,

nprr anfl inclination?Their Irvcint laults,
, r nnintesl out, and the cafy way to amend

Ebenezer Hazard,
Secretary.

Dec. 8

Aug 30

mSrwti3J I Dc. 10. eod 2 w 2aw tf Dec 13.

Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, agree-
ably to law, an election for thirteen direc-
tors to serve for one year, will be held at
the office of the Company, on Monday the
12tli day of January next.

Dec.

City of Washington.
S C H~E M E

'

OF THE
LOTTERY; No. 11.

FOR THE 'ja

IMPROVEMENT
OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
I A magNificent ) 20,000 Dollars, and
dwelling hoiife, J caih 30,000 aie

50,000
1 ditto i£,«oo tc sash a5,606 40,000
1 ditto «5,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000

1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,eco 20,000
1 dn>* 5, o°O0°O & calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditt.o 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 Cacti ot 10,000
2 ditfo 5,000 each, are ic,oro

jo ditto 1,000 io,ooe
ao ditto 500 10,000

jo© onto too 10,000
joo ditto 50 10,000
4 00 ditto 35 is.ooo

1,000 ditto 20 ao,o»o
i5)!>oo ditto 16 is»,eo°

>6,739 Pn'"
33,261 Blanks V ' '"\u25a0/

50,o«o Tickets at 8 dollar*

This Lottery will afford an e.egant speci-
men of the private building! to be erect d in
the City of Walhington?Two beautiful de-
fignj are already fele&ed for the entire fronts
on two of the public fquaies ; frQtn thele
drawings, it is proposed to ereft two centre
and leur corner buildings, as Toon as poflible
alter this Lottery is fold, and te convey thern
vvhen complete, to thefortunate adventurers,
in the manner described in the scheme sot
the Hotel Lottery. A nett deduftiun of five
per cent, will be made to defray ihenecef-
faiy expences of priqting, &c. and the lur-
plus will be ma4« a part ot the fund intended
for the National Univetfity, to be etefted
within the City of Walhington.

(JS" The drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets are told, or at all events on
Monday, the 22nd of December next: The
money prir.es will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed, and any prizes foj which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months after the drawing isclofed are
to be confideicd as given towards the fund
for the University, it being determined to
fettle the whole bufioefs in a year Irom the
ending of the drawing and to take up the
bpnds given asfecuiity.

The teal securities given for tbe aymen*.
of the Priies, are held by the President and
two Diretlor s of the Bank ofColumbia, and
,are valued at more than half the amount of
tbe Lottery. Tbe drawing wi)l be under
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
by the commiflioners for the City oi Walh-
ington, for the time being, and afiiug on
oath.

Samuel Blodget.
*

#
* Tickets may be had at the £ank ol

Columbia; of JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore;
ol Gideon Dcniton, Savannah; of Peter
Gilman, Boston; of John Hopkins, .Rich-
mond : and of Rich«ud C.oppti's fcr-
IV.

PROPOSALS
By Thomas Dobfon,

For Publishingby Siibfcription,
An English Translation

O F

eodtf

Poole's Synopsis of theTranf-
lations of the Bible,

And CM
The Criticj,lnterpreters,and Ctmmentatgrs
Exhibiting at one view, the principal cri-

ticirms, and most valuable Elucidations
of the Scripture*; I!initiations of tbe an-
cient Eastern Manners and customs ; &

Oefci \ptioos of the Plauts and Animals
therein mentioned ; with iiup'ovemeuts
from observations of Travellers, since
the publication of thai exoellent woik,

IT has been matter ofwondrr and regret
that this most learned and valuable work,'J
Co bigWy prised by the learned, both cu ! i~
ousandferious, has pe.ver h<Mi tranfl.-iHd,,,
.sjnd tfiertby the buljc of rsadeu have befo.
deprivedof awxirk ef the .greateil enter,
tainment and utility; in which by the La-
bors of the learned of various ages and na-'

tions, tl»e.Sa*tedScriptures are clrared o-.
the contradictions and absurdities of roof
dern tranflatinns, and the anrient mmiiers-

metaphors, allegories, and figures aie il,
luftrattd in fucha way, as to unite the moil
national entertainment with ihe most sub
lime inftruftion ; &. to discover ihe foiuce
whence trivephilofophrrs,,io all ages, have
derived their knowledge from the, Sacied
Scriptures, which cpnta'm the fe«(is of ail
the feiences valuable to man.

Thii wvrk is propo/ed to the Public on
-1thefollt-wiug

CO N V I T lONS.

oa io

It is the who'e .will be compje
te»l in fi»ur volumes, la.ge quurtf ; nr-d
will be ret to the prrfs as foot- ?s a fcftci-
ent number {hall be fubferibed Tor, co de-
fray the expence.

T-hc price te fubferibers will he four
dollars for each volume. m lx>aid<. J4+
jnoney will be demanded till the fi'ft vo
ium? fhall-be completed, when the j>r ps
thefirftand second volumes w lib? rrq\»t-
red. When the second voh.ime isfiu./h <!,
the price of the third will be payab r:?
And when the thiid vf'unic is finilheri, *1 e
price ofthe fourth must be paid.

Or*. 25

The prire of such as mnv pr? be
fuh'cribed for will be raifei! 25 jrrcn t.

2*w 4\r

PHILADELPHIAPrinted by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Cmesnut Street.?Price Six Dollars Per Annum.

COFFEE
54 liogfheads \ '

350 barrels 3 10,000 ",s-
---juft arrived Ln the Rebecca, CaptainHughes, from Jamaica.

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight. *

Who has also r,QW landing out of ;he Mere *

cury, from Oporto, Choice
Red Port Wine,

IN PIPES.
Dec, n j

A Frenchman about
19 >ears of age, who wri es \u25a0 good hard
a.id can count, would wish to learr ir p,l
lade!phij,the trade of a tOACH-MAK> K.
?Ar.y commands 10 be aJdrefftd t" Xjr
Cjdet, in Watei flue;, No. 71, noifh.

"

Dec. 23 %tWilliam \V. Woodward,
PRINTER,

HAS removed his Prjnting Oflicr fromNo. 41 Chefnut street, 10 itit k 1\Head, No. 36, four doors from the corner
of Second-ttieet, foutli fide, neatly opje-
fitc ; where the Printing JJuinefi is carii d
on as usual; his whole attention be 1 g
confined to that oecupation. Otdcrtfio-V,
any part of this flaie, or the continent,
will be executed, and anthers ffiay >e|y on
having apy work they may !«r to pib-
!i(h, corisftly printed, either in French or
English. The Levii of Elropi and
North America, with a tOPIOt'S
PRICf-CURRENT,is printed lor tl.eedi.
tor, Peter Eoron, L. L. D. at tHe above
mentioned office, in Irench and Enjlifli;
which pttbjicaiioh lias jeceivcil thepjtioi.-
ag of one of the most diftinguiUed cV-
rae»s in America, an<! whole names, a
few days, svlHtjc publjftiej, and ac<cmpa.
Ny he two firft numbers to the fwbj'ci ibcrs.

N. B- Circular Letters. Checks,
CfU'ds, Handbills, &c. &e. continue tub»
executed with the ufya. dispatch

Nov. Ift end 9 w.

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

if.Ik
Emanuel .Swedenbourg,

At Francis Bailey's Hook Jlore, Ac. 116,
Markt fireet, Philadelphia,

WHEN a fufficicnt fubfciipiion tiket
place, a meeting will be advertised to cnn-
; fitter the inoft «ligib|t made for conducing
the printingof f»ch of tbr VSVrks as fluff
bf tiioufiht to be of the grcs»teft utility in
the firft instance.
Thefflleiving Treaiifes mpj be no<w had at

Mr. bailey's :

The Doftiine of Life, or the Spiritual
fgnfe of.the TcnCiroßjandmeflts.

The Theology if th? New
Church ; which was foretold hy
Lord in Danj.cl, chap. 7, v. 5, >4,
and in the Apocaiyplt, chap. 2!, v. 1,
2, &c.

A fumniAry View of the HM.venlj &»£?

trities of the New Jerufalfin Chirch.
As various opinions have Lie<» en-

tertained refpeffing thi it iuva'ual/e tt>rihnff
and yet no person by rational a»fcWr.rjU kit

able ta jefutethrro, lul infUiiothe <"?

<»\u2666, invidious f *lumi''»ci and groui;dlefs ic-

ports have been induUviQujjJy propagated
the honourable a> d enlightened

Author, as well as his Wojks, we donhc
not the cajne.id and fmccremquiTers after
Truths of the highest itnpot'*i>ce, will'e-
rioufly examine tHose Works sot jh "jelvej,
i|i which it is to.be hupe«l, thet being ,ri

puiiuit and lo.ve of ttje Trut'» *or 'he lake
of its native excellencr ard trft, they >v:]<
Vgajd them as «hey juftTy deserve, 3"d ifi
the end receive both profit and dr'igV.

Ga. 14 cTh«2w
i .... ' } J

Dancing School-
"*V ;V-A

enced these twcaty odd years. He »i-

---o,pe;i his School for this Sesrfen on
the t3tji o£toVer,.at ip o clock to i
mftrnirig, in that large and degasit
n HajrT)ony street, leading from n-r
r ourth street, turning the corner oi f>o.

"O, SouthThird street.

order and decorum that has &' %"V3 1^<"

observed in his School, (hall ft"' ! e

IlW'tf

JamesTaylor,
No, 3, South Fourth

Returns hi* grateful atknow
t!> his fri«r,<l s ami rhr Public for j *

ra' ? rtnu.JScmecf, atu\ beg' ' C *TT hpeftfully loio'.icit a CoßtinwW"* ??

f
At Ins Sfcop Gcntlemrncw

with tbe bett matenalt, and J
fi..ilhed in the neattft

n.c.tt tuftionab'e.mJHii*'-
n.w.11 «h,nk»i.:iy «w»* *'7 "'2

par iprcmpt J,ntl punctual » t,eß

2:J«rf

A QvAA'tfiy of

Eafl India Cotton,
Entitled to th» Drawback,

FOR SAIE J»V

Morclecai Lewis-
Pec. 22


